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1.0 Background 
Uganda is a state whose various tribes a nd c ommunities subscr ibe to 
t he princi ples of 'patriachal societies' in whose structure man is t he 
subject , boys a re the i ssue and all me mbers of t he female sex are still 
• referred to in te rms of the Biblical s tory of creation . Our customary 
norms and practices are a clear man ifestation of the subordinate class i-
fication of " woman ". Our state laws likewis e r eflect t h e leni e n t 
accommodation of customs and beliefs that are biased against women . 
1.1 The Rights 
The subjec t o f rights has been given considerable focus albeit more so 
the contex t of human rights· in view of our pas t his tory of political 
turmoil . Little has been heard about rights of women , human e or other-
wise but today this subject has surfaced as t he world struggles for the 
emancipation o f t his group. In Uganda , it is only the Constitution which 
declares mutua l en joyment of righ t s e mb odi ed therei n whi ch accrue to all 
citizens of Uganda . Ironically the r eferenc e to cases of discrimination 
doe s not include "sex"! Whil e t his may have been an inadvertenL omission , 
one is like ly to infer some inten t in vi e w of the fact that men hav e been 
our legislators a n d t ha t a majority of our legis l ation r eflect advantage 
t o men . Our discussion of rights should no t be confi ned to those stipu-
lated in our laws , but any other social and economi c obligations whi c h 
should reasonably be enjoyed by women . 
1.2 The Rural Women 
The recen t provisional census repor t gives the number of women as slightly 
higher than men by approx imately 300 , 000 . However , minor thi s figure may 
( . 
be, it is a clear indication that there a re mor e wom e n than men . Th e 
term "rural " ge ne rally refers to a country side s e vera l miles from a 
large indus tria lised city but with re cognised municipa l centres or town s 
in a developed country . I n our contex t our rural area may be a few miles 
from the main city . This is a social sett ing of a typical village whose 
many houses are mud and wattle ; bricks from local materials , grass t ha t -
c hed huts, and others of corruga ted iron sheets . The home is one of 
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several wives or one wife wi th many children and a chain of dependants 
from extended family . 
The governance of this home is dominated by man and ~ased on customs and 
practices passed down by descendants . 
Even with the advent of urbanisation , all of us trace our origins , t hrough 
established patterns of kinship, to some village set up under t he tradi -
tional l ife style as outlined above. 
The descrip tion might seem exaggerated to those of you gathered here , but 
this is the basic set up under which live 89% of women in Uganda . And 
while customs may differ from one area to another , the r e are hardly a ny 
changes for t his woman. In fac t e labora te details may be worse . 
1.3 Protection 
We canno t invoke any discussion about protection unl ess we are aware t ha t 
or at least ass ume the subject of reference is in a state of danger and 
therefore needs to be guarded against the enemy , the attacker in whatever 
form . We mus t hence identify the danger from which protec t ion is shought 
and asses s the nature of protection needed; wha t practical protection is 
readily available and in case of failures or inadequacies , what can be 
affordable and recommendations for improvemen t . 
2. FIDA (U): The Uganda Association of Women Lawyers 
2.1 Objectives 
(. 
When the Association was formed in 1974 and later revived in 1986, t he 
main objec ti ves include: 
to take t he law to the lay people in Uganda so as to create 
an awareness of their rights and obligations therein ; 
to promote stability of families through legal advice and 
counselling ; 
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to -assist women and children especially wi dows and orpha ns attain 
effective protection under the law; 
to promote responsible upbringing of children thereby mi nimising 
juvenil e deliquency; and 
promote the well-being of Ugandans by laying emphasi s on the 
laws that stimulate economic development. 
You will all realise that all the above objectives hinge on protection 
i.e. assisting the womenfolk know what rights are avai labl e to them , 
protecting t hem from society and arming t hem with knowledge to fend for 
t hemselves. 
2 . 2 Se rvices 
The associati on has been instrumental in protec ti ng t he rights of women 
both urban and r ural through its various serv i ces . 
Rural Legal Education Network 
This is a programme initiated for the sole purpose of taking the law to 
the woman in t he rural area. This is done once a month over t hree days 
in a particular district. Our eight volunteer members vis it different 
administrative centres in th~ district imparting knowledge and advising 
women on a ny issue arising during the visi t . Whil e we are aware tha t the 
ti me given for t his work is too little to be exhaust ive , we at least 
manage to se nsit is e them about what t he ir rights are and how t hey can 
b 
en j oy t hem. We believe that an expanded ne t work formulated on some 
acceptable na tional policy will go a long way in protecti ng t he rural 
women. 
Legal Aid Clinic 
This being the only free legal aid clinic in the country , it has drawn 
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t he attention of men a nd women . lt se r ves mainly Lh e urban o n es du e to 
its c e ntralised location but a l way s ha s a flow of t he rural women ~ J ' Ler 
our rural network visits . It is during t h e s e sessions t hat women are 
c l e rk e d , counse ll e d a nd advi sed on ind ivi dual problems . And for cases 
t hat requ i r e formal litigation , they are repre s en te d . 
Through ou r p ractical experienc e in the c linic, a majori t y o f t hese cases 
ha ve bee n i ssues o f inheritance a nd succession ; marriage a nd d i vorce ; 
pa t ernity a nd a ffiliat ion; comme r c ial land dis p utes a nd prop e r ty rights . 
Al t houg h we ha v e be en criticised in some quart e r s as c r eat ing r ebellion 
a mongst t h e peac eful fort, thi s c ritici s m i s miscon cieved by men who do 
not want en l ightened women . A ma j or ity of both men and women ha v e 
a ppreciated this effort of o peni ng their eyes Lo t ru t h and r e ality <tn d 
our cl ien tele con t inues to expand . 
' _-, 
Seve ral r efe r e nces made or '~-..::> ~c.-c- t..._ c._.\.!._ in this paper 
can b e traced to t h e experiences of FIDA i n t h e rural areas a nd cases of 
c lients i n o u r o ffices . 
3 . Life 
Th e rig h t to l i fe we a ll know i s so basi c t o the en j oym e n t of oth e r righ t s . 
I t is iron ica l to note how li tt l e regard i s made in respect of women who 
also are t h e p rimary sourc e of o the r lives . 
Mos t o f the rura l wom e n give b i r t h in the most ap~alling conditions . If 
we ass u me that t h ere a re approximate ly 15 beds per 10 , 000 pe opl e and 
1 physician per 23 , 000 peopl e , how ma ny of these beds and physicians c an 
be fo und in the rura l areas? 
Th e r i ght to life pr e sumes exi sten ce o f some health standar s that sustain 
life . Unfortu nate l y g iven statistics do not refl e ct even the minima l 
a vai lab i l ity of t h ese in rural areas . 
Wome n a re not a llowe d to eat chi c ke n , eggs a n d in some cases fish due to 
some customary beli e fs. In cas e o f meat , milk or vegetab l es , men take 
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t he ir unlimi ted share befo r e a nyon e e ls e a nd given the dear prices and 
scarcity o f some o f these , there is qui te li ttle at any given time . 
This simple denial of nutritious foods contributes to t h e l ac k of v ita l 
f o ods necessary for a body that has to b e ar another , f ee d newborns a nd 
p hy s i cally take charge of all the others. 
Wi th t he fe w h ospi t al s, doctors, the rural woma n vir t ually has n o acces s 
t o pre-na t al c are . The rural health centres ha v e bas i cally cate r ed for 
general h e alth facilities a~d many, even if it were pos sib le , d o not 
provide ma t erni t y services. Hence t his woman i s in many cases assisted 
at childbirth a nd t hereafter by thewisdom an d method s of elder women who 
use l oca l herbs f o r medicat i o n and awai t spir its of a ncestors to cure 
o t he r a ilmen ts . It is importan t to note t ha t although 32% of the rural 
women r ece ive a s sis t ance on de livery by a tra ined midw i fe , 38% a r e 
assisted by relati ves , 6 . 8% by tradi t iona l attendan ts and 18 . 8% wi t hou t 
ass ms tamce . It is therefore no wonder t hat we still r ecor d a high per-
ce n tage of wome n dying during childbirt h today . 
4. Age 
Although our constitution may no t be specific about t h e ri g h t s o f ch il d r e n 1 
childre n have been given special consideration as r egards t hei r s pecial 
stat us . They are assumed to be under the protect i on of t h e i r pare n ts , h ave 
n o menta l c ap a city to give ~vidence, or l egal r ight to act on their own 
or vote . 
Uganda has acquiesce d t o t h e Universa l Dec l ara tion on the Rtghts of Child 
whi ch defi n es a chi ld as, a nd I q uote:-
" Fo r t he purposes of the pres e nt Conv e n t i on, a chi l d means every 
I• 
h uma n bei ng be l ow t h e age of 18 years unl ess , under th l aw 
a pplicable t o t h e child, majority is at t ained earli e r" . 
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How many of us have sat down to pose who this rural woman is? We have 
overlooked an importan t issue that this so called rural woman maybe a 
"child wife " havi ng bee n married o f f at the age of 14 or upwards . This 
"rural woman " has t hro ugh no c hoice of her own , been de ni ed Lh assumed 
parental protection a nd e v en lost the declared state cons i derat i o n s . It 
is unfortunate that the continued state accommodat ion of customary 
practices, compromises the rights of this child thus rendering some pro-
visions in t he uni v e r sa l dec l aration inapplicable . 
What we now need is a spec ifi c Chi ld La w which I hope will erase this 
category of t h e "rural woman" . As of now this is a very unfor Lun aLe 
group of rura l women whos e rig h t s a r e not protectd . 
5. Marriage a nd Divorce 
5 . 1 Customary 
The p r esence of sev e ral laws o f Marriage a nd Divorce whil e ably cater for 
the diffe rent soc i a l g roup s has h a d its disadvan tages whose a dvers e eff ects 
have hit t he rura l woman most . 
The mos t common marita l u n i on in the rural a r ea is t he customary marriage 
which has been defined as :-
"a union poten tially or actua l ly polygamous involving a contrac t 
between the b r i degroom and t h e bride ' s father , the marriage consider-
ation c onsisting of customary paymen ts bei ng given by t he brid e -
g r oom to t he bride ' s fa t h e r" . 
The different forms of customary mar ri age include optional choice of a 
man , a r rangement betwe e n families, bethrot hal among royals , abduction , 
t. 
elopement, inheritance , sorroga te , barter or rape . 
Ironically , elopement , the only customary marriage where a woman makes 
her own decision and takes the initiative , is a cr iminal offence with stiff 
sentence. 
5.2 Choice and Crime 
One common feature runn ing through all these forms , apart from elopement 
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is the absence of a right of choice by the wom a n . 
Again in many of these forms, payment of bride price is an es sen t ia l 
requirement of the validity of this marriage. Unfortunately al l the 
wealth paid belongs to the father or the girls c l a n . Thereby reflect-
ing use of the woman as a chattel or property that can be disposed of 
to acquire income . 
Although rape and abduction are serious criminal offences, the girl or 
woman will not be acceptable in her home after having had some carnal 
knowledge and in most cases will quietly accept her fate while the 
family settles with a fine. At any rate how many peopl e can be prose -
cuted if t he enforcement agencies found nothing wrong with t hese c ustoms ? 
5 . 3 Bride Price 
Bride price has been a topical issue in our country, i n vi ew of the many 
problems associated with it. Families have become bankrupt , girls have 
ran away from marriages subjecting their poor f amil ies to repay , whi le 
for some it has become impossible to marry the r eby indirectly increasing 
care less sexual behaviour. A fundamental questi on remains , what protec t -
ion does 'bride price' give to the woman who has no share in the gifts or 
money and is contrary enslaved for the rest of her life? 
5.4 Polygamy 
Another aspect of customary marriage is their polygamous na t ure with out 
limitations which today subjects many peopl e to contract t h a id s viru s 
and remains a major hindrance towards social and economic de velopm en t . 
Many children are born who cannot be cared for o r e duc a t ed , famili es li ve 
with ~ncertai nity about the futur e and at the death of th e husba nd become 
embroil ed i n bitter fights for possession whi ch leaves t he women banished 
from the homes and destitute children . 
5.5 Monogamous Unions 
Those who have opted out for church marriages, may have escaped t he inse-
curity bu t in rural areas, a number of these marriages have been contracted 
at the expense of t he rural woman. Men have opted out of customary unions 
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to marry a younger or educated woman in church abandoning several in 
the village. The latter marriage has been given more recognition and 
hence a higher social status rendering a customary union inferior. And 
while legislation clearly forbids one who has contracted monogamous 
mar~iage to enter any other marital unions, this provision has not been 
specified for those who have contracted customary marriages. 
Marriage under the Mohemadan laws has its problems. Basically the pro-
vision in our statutes are so brief to represe nt t he views in the Koran, 
t he limited number of scholars in Arabic or th e Mohemadan law has led to 
different interpretations which have not been challenged; no effort has 
been made to research these provisions. The r esu l t being t he liberal 
utilisat ion by men of this law with no regard to conforming to other 
associated laws. Hence you find women married under the Mohemadan law 
have no reference as to what rights can be enjoyed or obligat i ons that 
accrue under such unions . 
In all these forms of marriage where there are no clear written guidelines 
have been subject to abuse and many of them still remain unregistered thus 
making even proof of their existence impossible . These women walk into 
marriage as they walk out with no rights whatsoever . 
5.6 Wife Beating 
While t he marriage lasts, the woman is subjec ted to se veral beatings in 
some cases severe as a measure of discipline . And although assault is a 
criminal offence, wife beating is not considered so hence many law eo-
forcing agencies will not entertain this report . When you look at t he 
scar.ed, maimed and mentally deranged women roaming t he streets , have you 
ever thought about the cause? It could be wife beating from whi ch t he 
h 
woman was not protected. 
5.7 Divorce 
You are all aware of the discriminatory tendencies in our divorce laws. 
And while the church does not allow for divorce, many men abandon their 
monogamous wives or kick them and live peacefully with the church con-
gregation while enjoying customary unions. It i s normally at his death 
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when the church will appear to declare the abandoned woman as the right-
fu l widow . 
Most customs permit men to divorc e t heir wives or annull the marriage on 
grounds of barenness, witchcraft or refusal to have conjugal rights . You 
will notic e that a man cannot be presumed to be incapable of having children , 
nor can the woman claim denial of consortium well aware there are several 
of them. 
Where bride price has been paid, she will remain a wife until full refund 
of t he same is mad e and cannot t here remarry . 
Under Mohemadan laws , divorce is usually pronounced by repe t ition of the 
word ' talak ' t hree times without any mention or r eference to any offence 
having bee n commi tted. 
In all cases of divorce the woman is only enti t led to her ba re c l othing as 
permitted by the husband and nothing else. There is no consideration f or 
notice or whatever contribution she may have made to the home . 
A divorced woman is consider~d disgrace to her fami ly or bad omen to her 
younger sisters and on returning home is treated as an outcast . The re-
sult is that many of these div ~rced women with no skills to earn them use-
ful employment and not acceptable in t heir parents hom e many find the ms e lves 
turning to prostitution to earn a living . 
6. Maintenance 
Many wom en do not subscribe to the idea that we should be wholly main-
taineq. by men. However, we should appreciate the basis from which t his 
duty evolved. Women have been denied access to education thus lack skills 
for employment; they are married off young withou t having had t he opportu-
nity to develop skills; their main occupation are house work and digging 
in shambas for which they earn nothing and have nei t he r the r igh t or 
liberty to sell off what they cultivate . As men are the bread winners , 
sell the produce, and manage ·the homes, they therefore take car e of t he 
women. · How and t o . what extent depends on t he individual instinct and 
while the law assumes this obligation, it is not expli citly declared any -
where . Any c laim of this du t y is just presumed from othe r facts and he nce 
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e nforcement is difficult. The result is despite the hours , days and 
yea rs of Loi l, many women in rural areas may have n ever h ad access to 
physical money ; live in hagard clothes and conditions wi th no improv e -
ment . 
7. Labour 
In a country which depends almost 90% on agricul t ure , serious cons idera-
tion has to be made about t he source and quali t y of labour . Unfor tunately 
ten< th"e little regard is madL to rural women wh o accounL for o ver 50% of 
t his labour force . 
Customarily, they are expected to take care of all house chores which 
i nclude cooking, collecting water and fire wood, washing, providing food 
for the family and cultivating the shambas o f cash and other food crops . 
These are the normal duties whch are e xpected from a wife. 
While labour laws are constantly reviewing wages, this is only i n respect 
of male labourers and while society and state are aware of this primary 
source of labour, the relevan t statutes are sil ent. Despite num e rous 
research programmes on the topic of agriculture and the need to streng-
then it, the general tendency has been applaud a dknow ledgemen t of this 
contribu t ion by the so called beas ts of burd e n a n d no mention made of 
the n eed to remunarate these services. 
We should a ls o realise that men's support of polygamy shoul d not be 
limited to physical ego but also economically for supply of a cheap 
labour force to till their land. Pleas e note that i t is common practice 
to return old and sickly wives to their parents replacing them with 
young ones. 
It is also apparent that women are today further burdened with the 
responsibilities of taking care 
of their children , paying school fees and in the homes mee ting hous e h o ld 
expense~s. This means that ,they have t o work extra hours weaving baskets , 
etc to earn this income. When we talk about the accepted normal hour s of 
work, have we ever considered these women? 
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8. Inheritance and Succession 
We have already noted that s ome customs practi ce widow inheri tance as 
part of t he estate . In these unfortunate circums tance s the wom a n loses 
a ll property and involuntarily herself to the he ir. Even after abidi ng 
t o these practices , the h e ir has a right to marry other wome n in that 
matrimonial home giving them a higher status to th e widow . 
Where she is no t inherited, s h e looses the home and property to t he 
c ustomary heir and children. Her position i ~ worse if she had no 
ch ildren. 
In various customary and Mohemadan marriages many women are disqualified 
at the husband deaths for lack of r eg is t ration , ~proof of subseque n t 
monogjamous marr iages. And top many, this is their firs t not i ce of s uch 
disqualification . These maybe women who were married off at tende r age 
wh e n they were not aware o~ t he requirements. With no education and 
confined to rural homesteads, is it not unfair to .apply t he ignorance 
rule t o t hem? 
When t he ge ne ral law of s uccession was introduced in 1974, it wa s meant 
to provid e protection to women and children wh o had been cheated of their 
husbands property . This l aw laid some c l ear guidelines on the d ivi sion of 
t h e estate to be a ppli ed . The problem is many rural wom en are not a war e 
of legislation or find difficulties in unders tand ing the l anguage . In 
addi tion, the percentage divisions are no rma lly inte rpreted by clan 
e lders who belong to the husband's family. In many instances clans hav e 
ignored these quide lines a n d opted to a pply customary prac tices wh ich 
disinherit women . 
t . 
The the Mosl e ms, t he tendency is to apply the Moham e dan law which does 
not appear in our statute tooks , is written in Arabic which few people 
understand a nd for which no uniform interpretation has been applied . 
When you realise that it is the clan and religious e lders wh o a r e in 
cToser contact with the rural folks than the represe n t atives of t he 
Admi n istrator General, you will agre e t ha t a ma jority of cases are handled 
by t he former. 
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Particular note should be made of the accep t ed customary and rightful 
practice of dismissing the wife or wives from t he matrimonial home 
unless they have children of tender year s . No regard i s made to the 
number of years this woman has spent in t he home , her age , health con-
dition or subsequent place af abode . 
This is .the woman who was married off as a child, who was denied access 
to education , has faithfully lived a life of servitude , has no righ t to 
resources she cont ributed to a nd now helpless, old a nd weak is deni e d 
even the bas i c need of shelter : 
9. Land and Property 
All a long we have noted the inferior status of wom en und er custom . In 
patrieneal soc ieties, they canno t own land and any proper t y so own ed 
before marriage reverts to the husband on marriage. 
The constitution and subsequent l egislation have asserted the individual 
ritht to ownership and enjoyment of property but no e ffor t has been made 
toward s enabling women enjoy' this right despite public awareness of the 
customa r y practices. 
Many women have through ignorance been unable to claim what they were 
rightfully ent i t l ed to or unknow i ngly relinquishe d thei r rights to hus -
bands or male members of thei r c lans. Even after the effort to stream-
line the di vi sion of the es tate , fathers and husbands are reluctan t to 
bequeath land to girls or wives for fear of its bei ng taken by her clan 
or new husband . 
In one 6f the las test effort to improve the womens economi c status , a 
Nati ona l Rural farmers scheme was introduced to extend credit to wome n . 
Unfortunate l y they required a security in form of title obviously belonging 
to t he husband and consent. Thus you will note that t his scheme with its 
intended motive to assist the rural women, in some case s only s~rved as 
an avenue to give men funds 'which were not utilis ed for r ural agricultural 
purposes . As customs remain the domin~ force of law in rural areas , it 
" is difficul t to foresee a rura l woman enjoying any right to land or pro-
perty . 
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10 . Representation 
10.1 Political 
Throughou t history, little r ecognition has been given to womens views . 
They have remained unseen as they have been unheard. The customary 
assumption i s that "man, as head o f family , clan , etc ab ly represents 
his daughter , sister , wife a nd mother" . 
After independence, there was some effort to r ecognise women th r ough the 
specially nominate d members of t h e l egisla t ure . I n the subsequent years, 
the struggle for political office became too volatil e to allow wom en ' s 
part i cipat i on and virtually all representation was l ost . Today , under 
t he NRM Governme n t , we have witnes sed the initiative of cateri ng for 
special representation of women from the village Resistance Cou ncil 1 
up to one female r e presentative from each distric t . 
The quest i o n r e mains, how representative of the rural woman are t hese 
Exec u tives? 
At some vil l age councils , the wome n have been disqualified for lack of 
education; the ir place h as bee n competed for and won by men or a number 
of them have not been allowe d to attend the me et ings a nd add t heir vote . 
We a l so note that the parti c.u lar r equi s ites for an NRC member are 
automat ically limited to a few women who have access to education . They 
also tend to be centralised which limi ts contact with the rural popul a -
tion. 
10.2 Publi c Office 
Again these opportunities a r e ope n to t h e minority . There was at one 
time community officers who were scattered at administrat ive centres and 
provided a permanent arm of linkage to Government . However , these posts 
are either non-existent today or the holders can no l onger manage ( to 
reach to the rural woman . 
10 . 3 Church Organisat ion 
Most of the women in rural .areas have been able to share ideas , develop 
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skills and improve on their awareness through their associations esta -
blished by the different reli g ions . While this avenue canvases a wi de 
number of women, it can only be useful for m~bers of that faith . Henc e 
rural women of a faith without extension services in their area a re left 
out . 
10 . 4 Non-Government Organisations 
A ma jori ty of t hese are formed by wome n and men belonging to specialised 
discip lines or of some particular status . They are centrally locaLed 
a nd thus discrim inatory. Their advantage to rural women a r e t h e services 
they offer but these bei ng voluntary hav e no guaranteed con tinuity . 
A few organisations which have opened branches in villages may have 
appreciated t hi s omiss i o n bu t once again the central bodi es h a ve to exer -
cise firm control of matters least they go astray . 
10 . 5 Sch ool Boards 
Most of the School Boards in rural areas are composed o f men whil e women 
claiming that children belong to the men , simply register t hei r attendanc . . 
This a pathetic tendency indirectly contributes to pe rpetual rlisr e gard o f · 
t he need to e ducate gir ls. Women should therefore participate acti vel y i n 
sch oo l associations and all othe r forums wher e issues concerning Lhcm ~ rt 
discussed . 
Social Serv i ces 
A number of rights commonly referred to emanate from a pe ttern of our 
politicq~ structure and the means of e nsuring ease of government in a ny 
one country. There are , however, important social factors , that hav e to 
be taken into consideration whenever any legislative polici es a re being 
discussed or formulated . These fac tors no t only affect the effective 
of government , or economic stability of the country, they a r e t h e yard -
sticks or the main contribu~ory influence of all other systems. Most 
nota bl e of t hese are Health and , Educat ion a nd recently Access to Credit . 
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Normally a ll Governments give priority consideration to t hese aspects and 
a lot of effort is geared to national policies that cater for t he esta-
blishment and maintenance of these services . Although, given their 
peculiar limitations , you fi nd that while Health and Educati on a r e sLi pul a -
Lc d righ ts in developed countries , they remain essential servi ces for wl1i ch 
other states are not in position to grant as basic rights . In vi ew of 
t heir importance , we should find it worthwhil e to discuss them . 
11 . 0 Health 
11 . 1 Centres 
We have already noted the physical limitation of heal Lh cen !:.res l.hr uttghuu l 
the country and hence the wors e condi tion in the rural areas . 
While e f fort had been made to establish the cent r es throughout:. , Lhose th a L 
we r e constructed in the 60's are in need of repair a nd stock ing with drugs 
a nd personnel . 
Given the s carcity of drugs and poor salaries of government employees , 
some of t hem demand payment for services which should otherwise be free . 
Private medical practitioner~ or midwives have in many cases filled this 
vacuum but their costs are usually too high to be affordabl e to a rural 
woman wh o has no secure source of income. 
Religious i nstitutions have always been instrumen t al in prov i ding health 
services at some reasonably reduced costs but due to insecuri ty expansion 
of this servi ce has been curtailed . 
t. 
11 . 2 Trad i tional Healers 
In the absence of t he above institutions a majority of rural women use 
t r ad itional healers or he rbalists for cure of ailments whil e some of t he 
herbs may be useful , they have not been scientifically analysed to deter-
mine content , doses and effect on other drugs . And for many fatal casual -
ities , we cannot readily determine the cause . 
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11.3 family Planni ng 
Most of our rural women have bee n reared to be lieve in unlim ited child-
birth as t he main role of a wife ; a right of the husb a nd to dete rmin e t he 
numbrs and a means of a secure marital and social tatus . Despite the 
heavy workload associated with a family of many chi l d r e n, t he constant 
poor hea lth of women and a high rate of maternal deaths , these factors are 
no t issu es . 
Some considerable effort has been made to adus e men an d women about 
t he need for and values of t amily planning a nd methods that could be 
used. Unfortunately, howev~r, c us tomary practices and r eligious 
teac hings affect what would otherwis e be a strong protective me asure i n 
susta ining t he h ealth and pro l 9nging the life of the rural woman . 
11.4 Circumcision 
While in cases of men, c ircumcision has been scientifically suppor ted as 
healthy , it is no t so for women . Yet despite public outcry agai ns t t his 
custom, and t h e fatal consequences, it con t inues to go on with the 
blessing of legislation that has not outlawe d it. 
12.0 Education 
12.1 A most common phrase usuallyheard at forums advan c ing t he cause for women s 
right to education is, "Educate a woman, you educate a Nation ~" How 
' . 
much has been practically done to e nable women, a nd rural women in 
particular exerci se some right to knowledge ? Cu l tura lly, all t he cho r es 
attributed to women are found in t h e homes tead . There is t hus no need 
for their deve lopmen t outside the home enclosure with the r esul t th~L as 
many as t.48% of our women have no e ducation at a ll . 
Man as the provider and h ead has a lways been entitled to educ ation hence 
boys have been e ncouraged to attend schools whil e girls stay behind to 
cook. And g iven their fu t ur e roles , fathers pay fees for boys a s a 
priority a nd where fun ds are limited only the boys can at tend schoo l. 
The tendency for gi r ls to ge t married off at an early age does not justify 
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expenditure on them for education as they are soon presumed to belong to 
the clan in whi ch they marry. 
ln some cases their bride price acts as a source of income to pay fees 
for boys. 
12 . 2 Facilities 
The traditional preference of boys in school has been reflec ted in the 
number of boys school being higher than those for gi rl s . Th e ir estab li sh -
ment or numbers for enrollment are not in any way based on stastistical 
data of the number of boys as compa red to gi rl s in a ny on area . [ven to-
day, paren t s have not yet found it meani ngful to insist on mixed schools 
where t he a ll-boys schools are not ut ilised or determine perc e ntages 
according to numbers. 
The few girls schools originally set up in rural areas were private 
institutions meant to train daughters of chiefs and ha ve had t heir 
problems of expansion. It should also be noted that t heir fe es structure 
is high and hence places are normally taken up by abl~ urban pare n ts . 
Other rural schools for girl s are in poor conditions and lack even t he 
basic necessi ties of a t eacher , blackboard and chalk . Several rura l 
schools fail to filfill the requirements governing management a nd a r e 
not r egistered . 
12 . 3 Curri cul um 
The s tate applies one general Gurriculum whi ch does not r e late to our 
pecul t ar environment . A woman who is likely to live in the village all 
her life with a little period in school benefits little from a syllabus 
t hat has no attachment to the life she is going to l ead. She does not 
l earn basic agricultural methods, simple first aid or hyg i ence which 
would enable her improve her farming.and housework and take care of t he 
family . 
12 . 4 Housework 
While at school , the girls are subjected to their traditional rules of 
fetchng water , cooking , sweeping etc which naturally limit the ir study 
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hours. They are further denied opportunity to concentrate at home 
as they have to do the rest of the house work. It is the girl who will 
stay at home to cook if there are many visitors , accompany her mother 
to hospital if she is sick or take care of the young ones during her 
mother's absence. 
12.5 Sexual Abuse 
While many girls are married off young thereby disrupting their 'oppor-
t unity for further education, a number of these drop out at an early 
age as a result of pregnancies. Many girls are abus ed in their tend er 
years by male teachers who have not been discip lined . Elder girls with 
pregnancies are expelled from school whil e no effort is made to give 
t he boy the same punishment or bring the male teacher to book. Even to-
day, local communities including parents have openly set offending 
teachers free with no regard as to the future of the defiled girl or 
girls who many never be able. to have access to education for the rest of 
thei r lives. 
12.6 Discrimination 
We note that tradition discriminate s against women having access to any 
education . The domination of men or husbands deprives women from 
developing any skills outside their homes; the state or local authori t y 
have not fairly addressed the prob lem of women in establishing schools 
or ins t itut ions and right through to university t his bias is clearly 
demonstrated . You will all agre e t hat the aspects considered above 
r eflect the absence of adequate protection towards access to educa t ion. 
THE DISABLED 
We are all aware of the disabled members in any given cojmuni ty . In 
some customs, being born lame or with some defect is considered a 
curse on the family, a source of taboos or result of witchcrac t . There 
is therefore a tendency to keep these peopl e in rural areas , hidden 
from the public and ease the burden of an urbanised working fafuher or 
mother . 
Although some cures are now available, there are very few people in the 
village aware of these issues . Again many of our public faciliti es ha ve 
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A number are just abandoned for sheet denial of responsibili ty . 
Although some cures are now available , there are very few people in the 
village aware of these issues. Again many of our public facilities 
have no provision for such peop l e . 
Practice is that the extended member of t he family take in these people 
while the community and estate stand by to watch t heir fa te . 
POSSIBLE AVENUES FOR IMPROEMENT 
We note from t he above examples, that all women have sufferred from 
neglect but t hat those in the rural areas bear the greater blunt . 
The family pleads custom, the community subsribes to rules of patri-
lineal society while the state conveniently asserts male domination 
t hrough their legislation, queit ommission and unwrit te n diicrimina to ry 
practices . 
We a r e oten called upon to highlight the p l ight of women and take time 
enumarating the shortcomings and lamenting our plight. There is however 
an urgent need to solve the problems swithin our limi te d capabiliti es . 
1. Women 
(i) The story of women has always been the same but has changed and continues 
to c h ange through the conviction and effort of fellow women . All 
animals have some unborn instict of se lf-defence. Thi s is a natural st i-
muli which may hav e been suppressed but needs to be reactiva ted for 
our own protect ion. Th e rural women should be interested in themselves , 
t. 
t heir welfare and have respect for their bodi es and their life to be able 
to protect themselves. 
( ii) Those amongst us who are educated should strive to assist our less 
fortunate mates through sensitising them to value the ir lives and offer 
simple educative messages to open t heir eyes to the evils and dis-
advantages they endure and face up to them. 
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(iii) Women r e presentatives a t a l l l eve l s and in different insti t utions or 
for um s should strive to be meaningful representatives of t he majority 
i -n the r ural areas. They should publicly voice out the evils a nd be 
a$sertive in t heir demands. Women e lsewhere for aggressive ly deman ded 
for t he ir right to vote, to property , to education , abortion etc . When 
wi ll the Uganda women rise up to demand wha t i s rightly t h e irs? 
Our NRC representatives have the mandate tti represent wom e n. They now 
are being c hallenged to lobby for and initiate l eg istlaqtion t hat impro-
ves the status of woman anrl protects her righ ts . 
2 . Tb e State 
While t he NRM Gove rnment s hould be app l a ud ed for spea~heading a devoted 
campaign for emancipat i on of women , t h is ini t iative should be s pre ad 
t hrough al l s pheres. We n eed t he package in its tatal i ty as t he majority 
remai n unaffected by t he c urre n t modificati ons . 
Th e new constitution should address t he subject of rights in par t i cula r 
relation to women and embody some definite assurance t ha t a ll subseque n t 
legislation should conform t o t he principl e o f all citizens en joy i ng 
e qual righ ts and protection under the law. 
Thius will mean outlawing all customary prac ticec t hat deny women 
t he ri g hts a nd protection stipulated in t h e constitution , abol ition of 
a ll discri minatory provis ions in t h e Domestic comm e r cia l Heala t h and 
other ~ aws , and t h e specific prov i sion of equa l opportun i t ies. 
Allow me to mention tha t t he r e a r e c e r tain areas wh ich need urgent 
atten ti on if the state has to consider protecti ng t h e wome n, a n d rural 
women in particular : 
( i) Abs e nc e of Legislatio'n 
There are areas where no protection is available due to a vacuum in the 
leg islative provisions. These include the right to own property and 
various forms of violenc e against women. 
. .. 2 1 
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(il) A cce s ~ to Jus~ice 
In t he rural area where a majority of women live , the courts a r e very far 
away hence many have no alternative but to live with their probl e ms. More 
e f fGrt should be made in avviling the rural a reas with court systems 
within easv r~ach. 
1n t hei r absence , t he judicial powers exercised by the Resista nce 
Councils have had several flows one being their ma l e dominati on whi ch 
accommodates t he v iews he re in b!-' f ore and th •.ci r lack of knowledge a bou t 
law or Lhc legal pr ocess. He nce t he r e ed to r e vise the s ystem. 
(iii) ~ rchai c La ws 
We a r e often faced with finding solutions within the outdated and in-
ade qua~e l aws whi c h are mean ingles s or unenforceabl e . The law of 
Aff ili a t ion through which a woman claims for mai ntena nce for c hildren 
a lLows only 2000/ - (tw"b thousand sh illings) per year per child - a figur e 
which cannot be adequate for a week's mea l. And for t he rura l woman 
wh ose husband's inc ome is unkno~n , even t he prac t icability of squeezing 
t hese fu nds from him is at stake. 
( j •;) Health and Educa t ion 
Whil e th e s tate has constantly add r esse d thes e t wo i ssue s , t here i s 
ne 2 1 to take stri ngent steps if t he life of women are to be saved . Th ey 
s hould be a bl e to determine the number of chil dre n they can have a nd 
tl·· .. st ::- Lt: s hould compel parents to take all children to sc hoo l up to 
<t g i ver age. 
The s chool syllabus should be reviewed to cater for subj ects t ha t serve 
t he rural community best and consequently t he agric ul t ural s ector . 
(v) Ma tri moni a l Property 
un t:H:: dissolution of a marriage, t he coupl e should be enti t led to equal 
~ha1 · e of t he matri mon ial home and property and t he same s hould apply at 
at t l •e de2.d o .i: either spouse . 
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( v i ) Empl oyme n L 
Disc riminator y tend enc i es t ha t ba r women from empl oym e nt s houl d be out -
l awe d . Provi sion shou ld be ma de fo:- remur.e r ation of se rv ices of f e r e d 
by women . 
3. Community 
We should all realise that it seems too difficul t to exp ec t sympathy 
from our local rural communities where the cus toms a r e deeply rooted 
but it is the duty of each one of us as individua l s , as re lig i oJs 
l ea ders, e duca ted members of these communities to a im a t some pos i t ive 
change o f cus t oms and a t titudes. Customs evolve and ha ve been known 
to change according to the communi t y's approach t oa given probl em. 
4. Non-Government Organisations 
The r e a r e a number of NGO's today whose major 9bj ect ive i s to r ehabli tate 
r epa ir, or improve the quality and standard of l i fe f or a ll especially 
t he rura l folk. Our objectives should be dis ti nct ly pot r ayed in our se r-
vices. 
I would t he r e f or e app ea l to thos e or ganisat i ons es pe c i a l l y t hos e devoted 
to t he pl i ght of women to come out wi t h some conce r ted e f fo r t towards 
providing a nd effect ing meaningf ul protec t i on for t he r ur a l wome n . 
CONCLUSION 
The re may be several radical vi ews for and against t he ne ed fo r prot e -
t . 
ction, or as to the justifications related ther eto . My approach i s 
ba s ed on reality and practicabili ty . We should e xa mine not only the 
position of the rural woman but assess the abili ty of t hos e in pos i t i ons 
of influence that determine the type and ex ten t protection offer ed . 
One important note of caution should be sounded that for any right to 
accrue there must be a corresponding obligation. We should ther~fore 
be mindful of our obligations towards the achievement of meaningful 
protection for the rural woman. 
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the type and exten t protection offered . 
One important note of caution should be sounded that for any right Lo 
accrue there must be a corresponding obligation . We should therefore 
be mindful of our obligations towards the chievement of meaningful 
protection for the rural woman . 
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